Southern University at Shreveport TRIO Student Support Services First Gen Mentorship Club gives faculty, staff, and alumni who were first-generation students the opportunity to connect with SUSLA’S incoming and returning first-generational by serving as mentors. The mentorship will be a one-year commitment experience with first generational students empowering them through their academic journey at SUSLA because:

- First-generation utilize financial aid services more than continuing-generation students use.
- First-generation students utilize academic support services more than continuing generation students.
- First generation students use academic advising services more that continuing-generation students.

Faculty, staff, and alumni who are interested in becoming a mentor to please contact:

Yuvette Allen, Transfer Advisor  
(318) 670-9326  
yallen@susla.edu

Southern University at Shreveport TRIO Student Support Services  
3050 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Drive  
Shreveport, LA 71107